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T*c MiC Smricf. WhoUtal Plvndrr cf ffrwtpafxri and
t^,.r Mormon £ntervr$e.toe Way the SainU la*
iletr Sitriflrt Kr. Projoet cf Steam Communication
uilh th* Wnten Watm )<y way of th* YciUne Slant or

Bit Horn £mr*.It* hnjicrtant hnjtuenee in Iht Jitduc
(ten of trtighu and tht <ientrai Comment qf the Coun¬

try. T\t GiHvrnor'.. UfitaQ* I*ropo*A formation <rf a

Suite Or,#fvWi«n Proxruingt <f Ji-dyt lyruminond
Jfintt the Mvrdertrs of iptain Ounniun. PtrMttmng
Atpect of t\e ln .ians in Conttqusrvx- -M^tcHlantous
iN'rtCf dc.,
Tmm September the 5'h to the 27th mat. the people

of thia Territory had oot r*cet»od any uews from the
Stntee, except mcb *» were contained Is a few broken
Xjh at California papers. lma gine a^copy ot Bancroft's
autnry with every lifih or nix' h leaf torn out. On the Utter
data the Mail carriages arrived with the maila for Sep¬
tember and Ocu.b«r. tb*» contents proving the neoeesily
of the government sending an agent along the route to
inveetigete tue numerous robberies a£d deUntiona of maU
nutter for ttu« territory l.etteia and papers come up
mhtring, and in the .stime ;aai! come palters of Yery ancient
datea but lettei s once uii-aitg may be ccnaidered as ir¬
revocably lr«t. Newavap-rs >iave been Known to occupy
three ">te:.< in travellirg fr< m 'he Staiea to this city. O*
allth aaa.etouanoniber»o'Hariere\ Cl?ason's, andother
illnetrated periocical* sub.-cribed f.'r by the inhabitants
oi t)"1 Territory, not cne. I bavt b*»u infjrnea, ha* ever

ieaoh«d here; and the Hkkaii>. like a halt bta en army.
aomtm in broken fits. Were the n aU, to be depended
upon the book* of man? magazines and newspapers in
the bute* wou'd *ho* Urge suoscriptiou li-.ta from thin

Temory.
A canal, to hold three feet depth of water, u being dug

along the bench at 'he f ot of t'»e East Moun.ain, from
tbia city to B.g Cotton * oi>d creek, eight miles. It will ba
o.^ed for bftuiir jt fcrarite roc* lor thetemp'e, and will fur-
nub a larger supply of »ater for irrigating purpoeea in
thia cl'y and vicinity. a gnat cet..dbratnm. Aa a speci-
n.en cf Mo-moo enterprise. I will atftte that a few week*
.go co'.ce was gKen throughout tht c'ty and neighbor¬
ing se'.uenents that all li ning labor (every Mormon
n.eicbat-t Is i> quired oy the law of the church to devote
one ttnth ol hi* annual prufita. the farmer one tenth ot
bi* craw, and 'he mecbinic the same proportion of
labor, or equivalent*, to the cUurch) this year, should
be dune on the c-nal. On Monday week the bishops of
the di3*?*£t wards marshal! -td their force*, and 'tnce

tlenbs-re been busiiy at woik diggicg ou; the ditch.
Should the present macerate weathfr continue a coup:e
week* ijnger, two thirda o! tac canal will then be finish
ed; the other Lhiid i* nruer contract to be finished next
.P'tag. I
Xhe M..;mon3. despairing of beicg able to parbi^e of tan

beoefita to be derived from the building of ft l'ftoifis
railway for tome tiee to come, have determined to
relitve thiir prteent fr«ighting cecewities. In ftcsoro-
ence with thia idea, ihe ovo; nor hat usued ft msma-

ri*l to '.he steamboat men o» the Western w iters, laviting
thetr attention to the j. aaioiliky of ftppro»cning Within
tour hur flred miles ot tsis ci y by steam^oftts, either by
w»y of the Yellow stoLe, Big H irn ftnd -Vied rivers, or'.y
the Yellow Stone and eome other of it* trioutarita. He
oSfe-i, in caw tbty should co operate wi'li him in testing
the pjaci-cftb.li y ot the acneme, to eend persons tofta-
eertftin hew ttar ihe Snjutt l'ass ste*ni soata can aj>-
prcach; «cd, U witbiu or.c nundiei and fifty milea, to
bui.i »na keep up a loit ftt tne Lead of navigation. The
nisnic :.al -how? that fix firms of 'his city, this ye«r,
breugh; out, at a cos; cf tcrenuen csnj« per lb , «ve
bunded aid thiruen U ns f mercunndise. requtriag
three hucorcd atd fiur wagrns, ftnd three thousand two
hundrtd end t-n .-xen. wi-h a Usa ol seven hundred ftnd
twe»tj-two oi the latter.

, .In ar >«er to . call the fiovernor for information
frjne pexsots of expeiier.ee, '4'. Jfttnes Baudierc. an old
monntKine^r, teya that suair boats have apesnded the
iiigeov i as tar a* th Gieat Fa 1, iron wh<cn p^int ktel
i>oftU can as;end the taiuti'i-s thai i.ave their sources
latte vtcini y of the henowa e:s of r and Green
riven wceace gooca c*n be wag >oeo a anor: diatance to
.lthei G:een cr B-ar n»er. iy Green river tiat boata
will briig tie'glit withm one hundr«i and v.ix'.y mlle< of
thia ci'.s aid by Beai riTer wt-hin aLity. but requiring

a lee^I t-ue'Cb of wagoning trom the ilisatuii t'iOU'arj
rothet the *3vantige.s aie eooui e<taal, uLle-s the state
of the wag n loads nhould give a prefrrence. Mr. Biu-
diere c»-e« tbat ht;e la a go d wmgon -oad r-om the
oreacn (.ovth»m liie to tne Falls. la ft?cordftnc» wi'.h
fKa ftl>cva inJcrmation. a party will start frctn here in a
>ew da; i to "iploie as f»r a= tbe lalla. Byttftr.itir
daring the w.n cr they hi pe t> avoid molestation from
th* Biackttet Indian*, who will 6e wintering in thilr
Tnura.
Its iramfise t»x rf seventeen cents per lb. on all

kind ; ol rw< ^ar» i e b'oocht across toe p ains, which
is a Lea.-- burden to the inhab-tftLUi of 1 ah, could be
ne lioubt" ma <Hal;v ieduc»o by the pr- j»c ed r u'e. Le-
»id»» g v:i g h greater impetuo. i'y to tiade betwe-.n here
and ihe ^latirfi.
Vh csnait tLrg-vemment, ftl.'o. take up tins ruv.ter,

ftnd +1. J out cne or more txpeditloas to eTpi'-re th >ae
rtre: -r - 'ejr.'rg icto the heat of Vebraaia toal ate
mo«i liaejy to be rendered navigab.e b> attain-
boftM ot 1 fh*. draogot Tfceie c*n He no Coubt
but tha*. a !-.~itntiflc exploration would fully prove the n»-

vlgshillTv ol more than oue cf the Misaoun a tributaries,
with ' oe »i& oi a 'mall »j.propnaiijn fr"m Cjng>».-s
Such «c t *pti ition would j.rove of fts giaat pr»cti»i
ntilii" to .he citl'ena of 'he whole Cnion aa any msever
beloi - g«t at by tbe governnent, »nd far more so. in a

n®cunl*iry point ot »i* w. 'ban f<eftd i*®* or Arctic ttpe<ii-
tionj fbtudthe expedlrtrn prove succeeaf il, the in-
mec-e mlieial reaiurces of tha interior ot Neb-ft*ka
woiid be l»ii epf a to a mari-t; vaat qaanti'les of the
moat 'ertUe l*i d il tne woriO, in lAa.e.n Waihiogton
,a. cregon aid Weatern Nei>ra»kn, would soon be mide
to »ieM their trersurea. and the early building of a
."ftclflc Railioftd become perfee'.iy fe*«ibie, in conse<(uence
.f * (prugirg up of a line ot ^UlefflSntH throaga what
i« now an uiir.habiteo paracise. ..... . .Ic a If w y»a: a hence the government will have to butla
forts aJti 2. tt<T projected route lo keep in 5U omii- - .on the
wUd pri.r'e tnoes tbat are concent rft iag in tt»9»e re-
gioc th»n n one jeer, if st^nnooat communication
with the forts is eotabdohed. the government will save
mors, in the cicrea el carnages and diminl hed cost of
tran>por1irg ita st«.ies tt.au wi:nli pay tor '.he outfit! of
ltall » dc en expeditions. Wrhont the eftrly estabi.-h
saent of ft eft'er. Iom expensive anl more expeditious
route ac:»* the pl*ln^ than the present one, the fertile
vftiiey a'.oog both alopes of the Rocky Mountains will
hnve to remain nninaabited for many . decada. Vo
other -e: of American cltizcns would like to emiuie the
pr:vati.-n» the exiled Mom.f n> ha-e underg-ne.
Ihe t.-jve nor and members of the U-gislature from

tbi? ftnd ti'y irirg oounties will leave thia ci-.yonMm-
day for l uutore, Miilard county, where the iegi«lati ve
aeseion ct lorty rays will c itumence on the l'^tn. Ihe
State Hotue l^a b«-en >o far linished as to admit of theLefrfala ure mteti. g therein.
the Governor's Ion Looming message will rocomiaend

the earlf call or a c nven'lon for tha purpose of forming
a ftale'cotn'itutlc.n and the taking of the cenau- propa

ra'.-'Ty "o a>ktLg 'he present Congiess to admit I tab ana
fctm e into tLe li'ioD.

, _4Ju'je liiummono. believlrg that Colonel Meptoe and
Jn^e Kittey Old not proceed rightly in tbtir endeavars
to b- nst ti e (Inenlaon murdcreni to juatice dete "tuned
to try i^is <»*rd iu the matter, anu haa caui-et one of the
Iniiiaui ti be arre»'eu and b cnfbt to Fillmore. The
Incian in :be *i.*imty have aseuru'd quite a threatening
attitude ac mucb no Ui*t Dr. Garland Uart, th® India®
Ift-t )»'ft on T-esday for the South, to use ni-- influenceihVr r^a^irz 'h?m Toet «ay that Col. t,u>otoe promi--e.l
that 'he bargain by whicli th.y, for a conaideration, deliv¬
er! 1 f c Squaws and Ibc old man. who are in the peni-
lent'a: if thia county, under a ii'e Kenteaie for man

» aujrbter. 'liculo be a final tettlement of iLe uilEculty.
A Jew the came of Anrams. who was a ' .f/fCalSfoula bourd coraoaLj, v.ho had ihe IfnruItT wnn
ihe l.T' aoe »Lieh caused tneir rftaliation upon poor

a r.a ij. was arreted two inootha ago on
the chai«e of beitg acceaeory to the u»n iler of tne in-
dians At tte p:e>en'. term of Court at Fillmore, he
waa tiled and acquitted.
TheG-rat ^«lt lane City theatre opened on thel.ti

ultimo and held femi-weekly repre«ont«tiona until
the 24'.h. v hen it cioaeo until the adjournment of the
Tj»«t»tatur».

ft:' of tbe r"hureh train, with a portlor, of t ie s earn
t>ca' ma«Mn» y, I spoke of in my laat letter, was left
». c. i a tLe lt»g KU*. wber* tt will ha»e to ?ma'n until
nut r;>* ig Ccop«r and William s last tialn of mer-
cLar d'ie in Cf nsequen'e of the cattle g'ving out, waa
fo»( p4 to pit up at Fort Bridgvr.
The .-mall supply ot pft|>er Drought out bi' reason will

prevent ihr i-'arting of another paper in thia Territory
icra jta- at least.

. _He or can be readily purchaeed here for an d jIUm a
hut 'tied, although there l« but a moderate supply in Ihe
lertitory. I

Hrtgliam Toting on Polygamy.
SmtMO" PrtH*( HRD BV UOVKBNOH IIKIUHAW YOCNO,
O. VDKJI Of THE MOKMONS, AT PROVO CITV, UTAH
UIBBITOBT, JULY 14, 1855.

rmu>pi 'nos.
I hare a few word* to way concerning one item of doc

trine that I eeldorn think of mentioning befor- a pub ia
.ongregation ; I rater to the d< etrlna pertaining to raielng
up ft iojai prlenlioxl to the name of Iaraei'* God, tor
which purpose the rcvtlmUon wan given to Jo«opb con-

oetnlng the r jh' of (Uithfnl elder* In ia*irg to them vlve.i
morathan one aifa I frequently hmr from otuer* that
thu doctrine 1* lau«he«! at ..ni? rtrinu ed: 1 h»aro router
day of it* Mitf lan|h<-d ont ot door*, er«'n jeerod and
imaartd out of * Bit-hop'* hon«e
mianA * hi >m that m><tf ok thf kaivt* ark nrrosn® ro rnr

Ktriuirrr doctri.nh.
I am not perianal !y cognictni of any one> jeering at

and Oenduig tiuj uoctno« still I hear tnat there are
tomt few who are oppoped to It. On» In a whila Nenti-
mant* reach my eai« which *ound very curioa* and
Grange and when I bear tnem I do ready wl*h that »c-me

were pneaaenad of battar acnue I wtll therefore tell yon a
few hlega tnat you ehould know.

TOT AJWAITTAOW Of POT.TOAMT.
Ood never iniroincd too I'atrlar jhai ordar of marriage

¦with a view to pl-aee man in bin carnal deai'er, nor to

Cjiklali female* for anything which they had done, bn' he
;troduo»d if tor the exprcM ourpoee »f raisin* up to hi*

»»sra a royal prlaethood, a peculiar p opla. low* not
rt* the baa»fli of Itf Va* «i have lived long enough to
jtealee Ite advantage*.

how run i <>nm-<r>K » '<»vr rrm- n» t.
. ->onae 'hat I Lai had the piivileg* of Uaviug on'j one

wife, I should hat* had onlyAmnu.br ttm ut all
thai my first wife boie, wImhu bow I kn buried In
aoseand have thirteen living.
to* uLimxcB or mbkg> ranon to a lams vault or

cmtumm.
It U obvious that I oontd not have been Hmil with

¦ack * fhmily if I had been reetnotod to ono wife, bat by
the introduction of thia law I cad bo the inatrumeut in
preparing tabernacles fur thou* aplrita whiob lure to
e is thi* diaponastion. Unuer this Itw I and mybretbien are preparing tabornaelea lor v-hoae apirila whiob
have b««n pi etaived to ontar into oodlea of honor and bo
taught the pare principles of Ufa and salvation, and the*#
tabernacle will grow up and booumo nighty in the king¬dom of our God.

ADV1CH TO TBS I'XUKLlKVfre.
Tt wonld pleaae me to m( good men ani women have

families: I would like to hare righteous men take mora
wives aid raise up holy child 'en. Some nay, "1 would
do 60. but brothtr Jon«ph an«l brother Bnguun have
never to d mo to do it."

THl TR1ALB WHICH POLYGAMY > IBM OOCAHOitm
T foresaw, wben Joseph first mane known t<ln doctrine,

that it wculd be a triai, and a source of great oare and
anxiety to tfce brethren., and what of that1* We are to
gird up our loins and fulfil thin, juat aa we would any
other duty.

D18T I* Hlf> RYffl.

High wind and c'ouos ol oust prevented the Governor
from '[taking for leveral seconds.

TD> 1">U> HUlilliV LhAVKt wni NOT IK>.
I know ignite a numoer of men in thia church who will

not take aoy mora women, because they do not wUh to
take care of them; a contracted spirit caiwee that feeling.
I have tKktcwn none in my past liie wbo hare said
that they did not desire to u*vo their w.vea bear aay
childientoid some even take measures to napvent it;
there ate a few such j crsots ia this churcn. When I see
a rr An m this church »rh thoee feeing* and hear hira
i-ay, '.! Co not wi'h to enlarge my family, because it will
b: li 2 care upon me.

" I conclude mat he ha» more or leaa
ol ue old Kectaxivn leiven aoat hiiu, and that he does
not vaJerstand the glory of the celestial kingdom.

MORS DUrfT
A thick aloud of dust p> evented BHgham from speaking

for about two minutes.
THE I) CTRI.TK MT'PT BE KEPT 1'T EE.

It is not through luat t&at men ai.d women are to
prac'ice this doetrice, but it is to be observed upon
rigVeoua principles; and if rnca aud women would piy
a. enttoi. tothote Ustiuetlona I would promise, in th«
name of ho Lord, that you would never find them lustful
in th> Ir dispell ion*, "aud you might watch them as

closely as you pleated.
uow he.iktbe.vuim; it was for iruha.m to embrace ihe

DOCTBI.vK OK FOLTCAMT.
!. any man had asked me what »*« my choice when

Jo"cph'ievealed that doctrine, p-o»ided t iat it would not
duLin:sh my glory, I would have said, "let me have but
Oee wife;" not because it w not a gre*t aomfort to me to
hare chL'liet. but ii 1 have nut chU Iren I kv. iw them not.
Son-e o' trepe my bretnren know wbai my f*)!iagx wuie
at the time Jojech revealed th» doctrine- I was not de-
i-irros of shrinking from any duty nor ol failing in the
leas* to do si I whs c >mm»n<k>J, but it was the first time
lo try life that I ha : desired lh« grave, and I c >uld hircly
ge' ever it f r a lorg time. And when I saw a funeral I
felt to eLvy the oerpse its si ua-lon, and to regret toat I
win oot in tbe ci tun, knowing the 'cil auc labor that mv
tody wou d have to ui dergn. sod I have had t? enraios
n j'clf, from tbat day to this, and watch my f*i ih aid
cerrfu iy rceoitat<>, lest I pliotill bs found desiring the
grave m'-re than I ought to on.
All who m.w ra* uoi'ikink aku iti^ utit. t<> i-RAiTin. it ari.

TO UH UAM.NKt).
Now i' anv cf you will de- y the p'ura'.i'y of wives and

crn inue to do so. 1 ptoa iae ih«t y>u will be damned;
and I will go still fur' her and say, take ibis reve atnn,
or ar y o her rev la ion that tile Lord ha? given, and
deny ft iu your feeiicgs, and I promise that you will be
damned.

Gtn. Gariaod » Oomlrntlon* AUeged to 1»«
£300,000.

[From the *.* * Orleans Bee March 6. 1
Mr. N. Br.i'ey, Cnai'vran of the Finnic* Committee

of -lie Brard ot X'Ctnnen. yevrdav tiwivMin
before Kecorrer Blight ana mace an ¦a*.*. «"«««
WliHim fl. Garland lite treasurer of the Cl'y. ^th hM^-ing. dor 1st; his term ot oftio*. tmM77,ed m aeyt of ihe

j city to the amount Ot $200,010 or upwuds. High M thisJ t^rt'tire is tfctre are iibdj persons, id lmfttely ftcqu&^n ..<1
| with *he aflfai-9 ol tae cl»y, who tbiuk xhMt Garland s ae-

taicati ns will exceed tbU amount oy a large sum.
The I\eco- der orde-cd Garland's hail to be Hxed at the

hioh amount of *500 00O. Of course the ptuopt»r hM nit
been aide to atve bones. He will be arraigned before the

B^)iver*A.^l'iufleld . captain cf the Jane nizabeth. who
is charge with havirg aided aid abet ed GarUnd in.hUUleht. arrived up fr in the Ha.ize yeeteiday mornrog,
with Lis \ c-sfcel in charge ut tire tu* b' at ALglc- saxou.
He was ariai"n«-d before Recorder Bright, and required

to give b'.il in the sum of *25,000 for his appearance,
wbirh fct bolrg arable to rn, be was sent to the par_.h
rriior. to await t'Xumint.tion on Hfii'diJ r.ex...
Irtntdiate v njnin tb» arrival of :hu Rlzabt-tk P.ie was

attached by 'ha frheiiff, but her coutents have not yot
U Vt*te?day morning Mayor T.«wis appeared before the

£Jxth District Court and gut out a gentral attachment
lortbeprcpmy <f Mr. Garland, wh.-thev in this pa~sh
or else »hne In the Mate, and the Uty Attorney tad
taken prritr steps to have his plantation at 1 ointe t u-
y.ce »t :1 ha other orrperry on the Jackson F.ailroad and
t cross the la*e »in d.

..Car'and Is ctnfined in the par sh prison, in .hesanc^cell with Jsrr,es Pat-en tte murderer of Colonel Walter
Turabull. H< is taia to 1 -ok Tery haggard as ir he ant
lertd .1*m exi'ec e pain cf mind, as well he miij in his
present critical condi ic-n.

A euiiou? 'act is reated with retard to (-arltnd s un-
fortoLa'o -wife, ifce was first married to <> Callahan, W£0?sorce t«elve jears -uxco lan aw*y from th s city to Ha^vuna. taV'ne » i h him a la ge amouct of the luncs of the
Atiba'alt a llank. <f which te wu cashier. She »f er-
wvr. s obtained a div< rce from him, and was married to
Mr.G.riaud. who uituin. has become a defaulter to a
lsige amcuit. The pc*i ijn -n wLich she and her iuter-
et!iDj{ Taxi lly are placed Is eeita uly i-ne to excite ihe
cou iiii»e;ation of tht con munity.

t'Oicer lloss veste- day »! troo< a aires cd i Mcttirlanl.
at the tobacco'w ai ebt use. Third CisfcicU Mci arland i»
charged with Lavirg teeu wi'h Garlttd on the Jane
t\ /tUlh, and with liavirir aided acd ajsis'ed lum in his
tlisbt. He came up o" thf tow boat McDauiels. Be.n^uilable to give » ci.d ofM f'00. te wiut ncnS u, pr'.sou to
await « xa^ira i.m with Oapt. httfield on
A warrant was i- ntl in the afternoon by Kecoruer

Uri-ht cn theartir'nT'tof Mayor I«n!a, far the armtot
one W. I*. CnJenran, «ho left the rlty in ci.m pany with
(iar.und on ibr nizsbe'h. He artiTed in the cl y oaJheAr flo -im. in cf-wpary with Caot. I Utiield, yesterday
morriujr, but there vitiR to wairact for his »rrest, he
w. nt at lerge. nnrt ba^ not yet been taken Into custody.
F . in what im ln*e learned, it appears that the fu£i-

liTts, although They hsd clearance papers for At Kansas,
ir.tendi-d to gs to F»n .mac, and thcnce to jiin Cenerai
Val^r in Nicaragua.

,On board the J»ce Elizabeth yesterday mornicg
bic wo. den chc»t, so heavy that it require, all the
-tiergxli Of TWO men to carry it. It was taken »t the
S>ei ffard lccVed up ic 'he vault of the Trararer « of¬
fice, without being < Len.d, Kumor has it that it W
filled wi h Bcorey, he 111 sotten spoils from the city trea¬
sury. Ti'er" is not a little wonder as to what us contend
aie" ltd the public »iU await the solution of the n^yste-y
with profound interest.

tiiroiirr*' InqunK.
As Ttksown Ma:- Food Im iWNKD - Coroner Terry

te'.d an k. quest at the corner cf South and Catherine
stretts. uj>on the body of an unktwwn man, ajed 25
,ra-" v.ho was frr.d floating in the water at the 'oot of
f'eck 'tip The decea^d was flie ftet nine inches in
h»:2hT, was ,'trorgly bnilt, and was quite muscular. IntheV ckets of deceasta was found a piece of paper, upon
which was iitciibel, ' l>ue;t jour letter to John Mc af-
fiev Import town, milana." The jury In this
dtred a verdict of .'! eath by drowning. The d^ceasedhad
l«n in ibe water *ev»ral weeks, tor fur ber Informs-
tit n r» .pectin g the deceased all parnes nterested aw
re.,uCS'Cd to call at the Coroner s office, No. «. Cham-
beis street.

I'tjkTit FT. -M Bt KSS .Coroner Concery held an m'-.ueft
ve-terday,at liellevue lloEpital upon the body of the
woirau Muigaret Deiti. who was so severe y burned at
thefi e in Fifteenth strvet. near avenue A., on Friday
ciftht last. The jurv, tn hearing the testimony e ijitel,rendered a verdict of < Heath by burns." Ihe deceased
was a native of Gerrcary.

Tlic Weather.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE hkp.ald.

The temperature on Saturday, 8th, at 6 P.M., fell be¬
low the freezing point; at midnight was at 14 degrees,
and next morning, from & to 8 o clock, 8 degrees. Itui ng
bnn<lay the temperature id not rise above 18 degrees,
and from !» P M. till midnight, was at 18 degrees Mm
day moinii g. 10th, from 0 to T A. M., 4 degrees. Du»>ng
that day .lid not rise above 16 degrees, and at midn.ghtro^in^TMcV^''AtT8^4rnK\*w-.t
32 iisfees. The aind has blown haid for tour da vs.
Thi« cold pert'-rbation was, no t'oubt, connected with
«rtlir,uak«s la my weather nietnorani.a of yesterday,1920. should read 1836, as the year in which Vto Hn<Uv»
river reitalred closed by ice till ihe lstof Ap.il. rh
first halt 'iiiarter of the present circle e itnei at « A.M.
of 12rh ; f!r«t quarter at 12 P. M. of 14.h, and in that
rate of rrrgross until th« change rime, oounting the
ciicle at C60 hours, divided in fecttons of 46 hour" each,
t n Toesoay and Thursday W, there was thu^jr and
llghming.

_ , . . ,, ,, uBrooklyn HtnoiiTf, Tuesday, Mureh 11 1 ¦.

the Eador* Mjatery.Body of t lie Captain
not Fonnd.

The inquest on the body fonnd on Saturday laat in a
jack, and snppneei to be that of Captain William I ai¬
mer, of the schooner tudo.a Imogens, was concluded be¬
fore former llantoid. jesteidav aftemcsm, in the iast-
ern district of Itrookiyn.

Capt. J. Arnold sworn. I reside at I>ep River, Conn.,
atd was broil ei-in-law or Capt. Palmer, have examined
'be body now lying at the ob' cells, and And that it i" not
the bofly of Capt. I aimer, think 1 could lec'gnihe it U it
was him Capt. I'almer had *he figure of a feu ^le pnckedin India ink on bis arm the let arm of ceceaaed is in
mfficient pietervatlon to have hown this figure if one
lad been ma'e tbere ; Capt. I'alme.'s ears had been
nlerced, and he wore rings, decnassd dirt not; Capt.f'almer was live Uet el*ven inehes high, and hi* hea«l
was rather round with a high forenead and slightly bald;
the mate was about five leet high anl about twenty
veers cf ego, red hair, no whiakers and Iruekle face..

jnry rerdeied a veidict that df-ceased, an unknown
man, ceme to his death by causes unknown to theni.

Superior Court.
Before Chief Jn>tice Oakley.

A(TTON AOAINBT A CITY I'.All.BO All COMPAST.
Mak. h 11 .In the ceaeof Kslmond Mciiermott against

the Hix'h Avenne Railroad Company, for ir.j lry done his,°lld by one of Ihe ,ief. ndanfs ears rnnnl.^ orer him in
W f»t Bit adwsy. the Jury rendered a eeaibd verdict for

1 alt'' ff' r
Hon .Judge Woodrnff.

In thr ca«r of John vao-sgh against ' be Htubon River
Fal'tf au ('< trpa' y thejury werw unaMe to egret, and
atre disehargec.

OMX Wwhlagto I

Wtaamnom, Marefc 10, ISM.
Mr. Oramftm'i Lut Join- XvU luue ky %okiok the Eng-
JUA Geverwmmt Mem to Get Out tflk- D%£nuty Regard¬
ing Ait Recall.Otucut of the Black RqnMicaw.Bania
tube f'ut forward tor the PitUtmrg Numinaiion.Ge*.
J cmtUm net Decided to Run at a Stump Candidate for
th 1'residemy.Political Movement*, dx., dx.
Mr. lanptoa U still laboring under th* delusion that

he will so' be lecalled, or seat hem, but he U dee Uned
to be duappointod. He ately contracted for a Urge

i quantity of coal, fcr his private family ujio, and while it
was being stowed away in hit vault, a gentleman said to

1 him, "that he wae goirg to a useless expense in laying
away this coal, as It « as intimated he was going home
very io»d." Crampton, in a joking way, replied, 'That it
was a little speculation of his, inasmuch as he Intended
to fell this coal to his successor at a profit." Here was

, whete 'he laugh cam* in. end alter it had subsided and
the muscles at the "Jolly Ciamptoc" once mote resumed
their placid eta**, he aoded. "Th» re is not much proba-

i bUiiy ot roy leavirg you yet a whili, as I be lore. All
i parties a:e too weli rati- fled, to get into a scrimmage just
I at the p< estnt time, and I rhall l.inile these coaU nest

winter in my fiiepl*c« cere, and be as glad to see you
then, sir, as 1 trust you hs.e aiways fouad me duiing the
last. "
Happy the man who fears no daogtr, for he shall be

st&ied the aciaeiitss of anticipa'lon. A new theory has
bun started in regard to Mr. Ciampton's recall, and it U
this:.It will be lenemhered that only a short time ago.
Mr. Cramptcn tiazinn'tted to beoretarj Maroy the
ceepa'ch of Loid I la ettaon offering to refer the Cen¬
tral American question to arbitrati n. sayirg, at the
tine tbat this despatch bad b-en in his possession three
mon:l)B. Ibis Dialect would in itt-elf be a^uOicieut.
cause for Krg ana to recall Mr, Crampton of hMtwa
aoooid, snl tliua get rid of the aeeesslty of forcing up n
our gumnment bis di-oiiftaL fhis, of oouree, is all
theory, but it ptems at present to be a wise one. and
likely to be carried out by Enriand, if she finds that Mr.
Ctampttn trust go Holem rolms.
Tcere will be a caucaw of the nigger worshipper' in the

eity next Tveecay eveUag. If I temaln here till toon
wt ich i* now aoubful, I will be bobbing around and get
tbe point*. Tbe caucus is called fur action in reference
to the I'mident'al cont eeit, and it may be that it will re¬
sult in a plsn to put lltnks forward for tiie l'it sburg
ncmiration. At the present lime he seem.. ts be tbe fa¬
vorite cf this party.
Sptakwg of t'resident'al caucusing I may as well refer

once inoio to General Pi* roe. John MoK n n wn on here
a few (lay: agi>, snd load »o his out-door i.tit p >rt of the
Brigaoier. I have beard twj or thiee mwnieri o» C>n-
gre»s whisper around that J< tat was slippery, and his
supp<it of the Brigadier was only an outside support,
which would evaporate as soon as he could afford (the
office ct 1'is.rict Attorney of Now York is worth $'Z0 000
a year) to take a tack anotber «av. Win H. Walk or,
(.verge Saucers, and many other New York politicians
are bene.
There was a mta'ake nuM?e in the let+er signed K. G.,

snd pub.i.-hed a few oays ego. in regaid to Sam Houston.
The old hero has net deciced to ruL aa a stump candidate
for the IteciJei cy but it is his f: iends who have deUr-
¦M npen this, if sueh a reierir:ca*ion baa been roa^e
at ?Jl Of course, the General is not retponidbls for the
ir.lepencfnt ao'g cf his iiiend.^; and If the wheel of for-
tune ttikee tuch a turn that his fiienda ihiuk it pruoent
to put Lim ou the course, he will have no alternative but
to subn.it.
Hamilton I -ch has gone over to the nigger worshippers.

He will be in tbeir caucus on Tuesday ernning rext.
Fzank Gicnger, of New York ac I A. J. Dunelson hare

beeu nere tor m me days. The limea are getting interest¬
ing-

Washinotos, March 0, 1850.
IKarfh of roli'ical A?i' ».Servile cf tht Revenue Gutters.
Remitl of t\* Peace C?nf>.-rence a.,,1 the C.imean War.
1'rcfidkntial Sji-ruiatiimt.General Sam. Houston and
the A"' «ni nari<m dc.
The great storm of excitement which was rai sod in our

city by the public »tioa of tbe Central American ana re*
er uitisg corrtspotuenco hs i completely died away, and
the quiet which now prevails here seems almost unnatu¬
ral. Ms/ it not be the calm preceding another and
a core eerfcus ottrm^ It se^ms to be settled that
Mr. Crampton Will not be recalled, but will be dis-
iri.«; cd by our goTfinment, which will be the finale of
*toe "te«Df<st in tne teapot." Any government has a

right to decline huldlng official intercourse with the re

prerentative of another, end that too, withmt assigning
tny leason therefor. In this c-ste, however, the «au»« is
not cr.ly ktnwn. but is cne which renders the measure

irof>eca.ive cn 'be part of our government. His disau<aal
is ao« OB'y a question of tim«.and 1 venture to assert, a

very short time at that. I ron the telegraphic report of
fi,( ( 0 trocps being ordered from tbe Crimta by Englas-l
detticalii n unircwn- fai's to effect. In tha ehghtest, the
political 7>ul»ein 'Wa-hiijtin
The Trea-tuy r>ep»rtn:tnt will s on be able to report

ihe Taluable services reut'eied by the UaiteJ States
iCTenue citteis duiicg tbi ta»i eereie winter in
rtiiivfiig dlsties-td vtrsels cu rur coasts, and
lercuirig araoj from a wa'ery stave. Tbe rep >it will
ccn ais m&ny thnlihg inciile: ts, and wi 1 prove
tbe accMiitv cf ouz BoverirueLt xnakiog other and
tr^re iiUuire prefciatiins fur the relief of our msr
cbin' c' urirg the ftvsie months cf winter.
Every cue Leie rtgaida the je^ultr.f tbe Paris con'or-

(mea<- a cart sin t« rmii a>ioe o' tbe CriiiK^sn war. This
lilte exjeiiment in the way of military gory has cost
the tiKiish g< vf iraii nt aocul £75 000,000.ore fourth
tbe cost of all ti b raiirot'isin Great Britain and Ireland.
tie e::g!e trsck if which w uld belt the globe. How
will ihe e.(iv:> nt.igca of this war compare with the resulta
.ic-. red by her lai wajs:
Tlore i« et i W ctlj u ftrorg (Mspnsifim to belt frc.ni ihe

nc misatii n of tbo Pbilao'eipbia Courention by tr.ost of tb«
Si uih* in An»er:cac-. Tt ey Icel the awkward position in
vh:ch tbry wor.M be p'actd in »d7cca ing Kulmoie ard
Ior»lsOB.the latter >f wheni bts «7iitteo vclumes of
abtir-e tbe most Era igcan; hgainst ilr. 1'illmore "If

I ortlst n is to bpbel'ived," they argue. '. 1- ill an ore should
iot^e tiusttd. if he is uawoitby of belief, then too
ticVct sbctild be pemttd."
Ccn IIcu-t<n jo it vel» decMccd beisg nominated on

tie platfoim a J opted ana to rtcuied uacy friends.

WAram ton, March 10, 1860.
77 C lair-t Araintl ivdiridval JT mlvr» of the Iforal Rt-

tiripf 1 (crit.-F i-tfi hcni'l Jith ice "j Me T>fparfmrrU.
lh* Jf}roprktii<njor th* In<\lan War tn Oregon, rfc.
Tl:e Secretary of '.lit > avj coieii. ucicated to the Senate

to-cay the i ffirlai c< rii" j.ocdence tending the charges
prcfcir'd tgairn Etvcisl ciKcezi of the United States
Navy, who »cbteqi ontl; acted as members of tbe Ke'iri g
Board. It will fce recollected by my readers that I re¬

ferred. on a previous occasion, to the fact that ssveral
n tn.be :s of the Beard had been tent heme from the M f

citerianean, by (err rccccre Hull, for mutinous an 1 in-
eubordirate conduct. These ease efhesrs.Pendergraat,
I'upoct, Meiatocnond Ccdon.were details) to pais up >n
their brother 1 9icer=. and tbe Senate called upon the Se-
c.etary of the Navy fcr iiifonr ation, to which that iuae-
tiorary replies.-

In rip)/ to tbe inquiry "Wbeiiier the « and other
cbarees, reports ard ajlegations against said 1'endergrast
ar.d ihe afcieeaid officers were investigated by the Naval
Retiring Board?'' I have tbe fccnor to inform the :-enate
that there is notblrg in the coirmunicattons of the Board
to the lepti tn ( :it stating apeelflcaUy that tLeae charges
wire L. reet'gat ed.
Thus it appears that, while tho ('epartment sanctions

the immolation if one hmixed officers bj tnia immacu¬
late Hoard ot I'lf'WP. bo notice wba ever w*s taken ol
lk(N p'S»e ri.H'ff; agulnst MVml numbers of the
Braid, although th«-y were en Stem tbe department. The
tcore tbe action ot tfcis 1U ard is stirred the worse it seems
h ncell.
Tie Secretary a'so reports that the aggregate amount

of mi rey paid to the officers cf the r avt is leas now than
it was prior to the ps sage of tbe nlicit?ncy biil. C»n the
day the bill paSFtd th pay wan »> follows:.<"aptain*,
9'JGl tf-0: coaomsrOtTs, $!5-9 .'<00; UtuttDttuls. $4«ti WK';
masters, lit'. ICS; ja ed aariel.iyb.ee, $149 860: mid
fhipmert. 965.010 total 91, 1 10,775. (>n the 6th instant
the pay stocd:. Cap'alns. $242 "00: commander*, 9222.-
600: li> uter ants. 947 0. 8'.0; master.*, 9^0,ii7.'>: pa-eed mid
sMpmi r, 91"0.fc00; mldphipn-en, 968,1JO.total 91,024.775.
Tbe I'Tepitent a is 9300,000 to triable him to suppress

Indfsn hi eti.itie- in Oitgon and Washington Territories,
lbe Three MiijUn bill was reported to tbe Senate to day,
and would have passed bad it Cefined tbe particular ob-
jac*s for which the appropriation was needed. This
smerjirLf-ui will tenia'.?, ard its bill, a- amended, will
go through both br>u es.

Thutns and Exhibitions.
A' \D7,«i' of Mt sic..Verdi's favorite cpera of ''TlTro-

vatore" will be rendered this »ver:iig. being the lirst of a
feiiesor ten performances prior to the cloeitg of con¬
tract* for tbe 'ea^n. Mao arte I.a (irui.ge an l^unora,
.in' Mir-.i Adelaide T hillips i.s Arccena.
BrcMr^TAT Tsr.\rHE. Manager Marshall made another

luc^y ir.<.vp in brlDgliff out the romantic ejuestriaaspectacle c! the ' Jataiact of the Oacges." To* boose
has teen deeded on each light of It* representation. It
will be :eper.ted tbrcughoa' tk.e week.
NtBto'' O .''he new ballet entitlri Klgaro'' ef-

firc.' M ile Robert aid other fa orite members of tbe
bul et a fire opportunity tcr eihibitirg their brilliant
terr .sioLorean abillUe*. It will be repeated tbls treeing,with tbe o-egcificent epeetacle ealied the " Elf King."
Biwo*'? Tiiimt..Taylor's new ccmedr, ¦'HelpingPajHfa." wtich was most enthu'ia«tlcally 'received on

Mrniiey wijl be reptMed this eveilrg, together with the
lalry eketch intit!ed .'Fortunlo." Mr aid Mrs. Barton
have txrollent efcarac eie in the lirst piece, and Mrs.
Bowaul plays the hero in the ls«t.
Lai ju K ESir.'S VAB!Kn» Mioses K<ene, lleignolda

I urand and Uedenier, Mrs Bough, Messrs J :r ian, H*ll,
J< bneton, enti othfr ulen:»>d anlnte, enntinne toe.pr.ear oe-

fo7e large ano fa bioiiab.e audiences every nlghi in th
drnma tf '. T»o l.oui and nl-fe," ami the ex'.raeaganza
of '"Novelty .both of ahleh ar«> having a great run.
Wvu-Afx's TnrATPK..(Wnun e eicsl'rnt comedy en

titled tie "Heir at Iaw.'' wi 1 1 o performed to night
fbe petl e ctinecy cf lie " Boarding Sjhool " aill follow-
lbe » a: rn applause bestowed up'jn theee piccei by over¬
flowing houses on preri<us coeaaioija, is a suflicient
guarantee of a large audience.
Broai.wat VAiuwni^..Tb»> W.iod and Ms.sh juvenile

cin-edlaes cmtinue to dellgnt end astonisa crowded
auc iencos by their unsurpassed celii cations of charac.er.
To tight ihev wi'l perfotm the tbrillij g drama of " Huik
Vjad Su>an." and the laughable farce of the "Rough
IHsn.ond."
Woor>'» MntffTMM tetid'r a great nt'mber of amuaicg

acd een iirintal s< ngs, fancy ard o'her dances, and tbe
butleoque of the " Masoueiade Ba 1," for tLis iv^nir g.
BDCKtar'a Saawst^ - A ct-eice aelectim of son/s

and dsn^s la ffer»d for 'o-n.ght, U>g«<ner »i b the new
ar o bi«hlj autces»ful bur!eii(i» tbe " Coat of Ice I'urg."
I*oar>wAv Ar.n^ »tm.- -Tbe p'ettiial fllustia'ij t of

Chic a ar d J»can will be exkll ted this a'te. acoa aud
e*en''g a' fil lfcosleay.

TrUIf ».¦ Ali«nH.Nu|lldM
¦Mltolittwj,

«*« ootott OODM or orn an» rminvn.
BrfonJ.dc. 8tr.K«4 MorrU, Jo*ioe. buwul

Bokoonuktr.

"rTkr,a 8mi** «. « tu«Mn o<
Flft**"u w*r<« EMtern dUtrlot, nil a«*l«ed for

^ ^..m0rUiM" Uldi<!to««' Charging hi.
with kilbery, u reoeivlog, M alleged, tho ram of $70 Cor
having ooncmrr*i with Alderman OaMpUl an4 Baua.n
in making a report favorable to the city entering latom
agreement with the Long U'and and Jamaiia Railroad
Coirpenln* relative to the Improvement of Atlantic
avenue.
R. C. rnderhiU, F*q., the Mrtrict Attorney, conduced

the caae for the prosecution, and H. A. Moore Emi. an-

peaied for the defence.
'

The following Jury was empanelled .-Charles Wilson,
Ab-alcta Koper, Isaiah Lewi*, Anarew Morgan, Abraham
Still, Abraham 1'oweU, Beejamiu a Welah, Beajaaun V
Meeker, Bernard O'Neil, L. Hegeman, John PeAwall and
Franc-i* B. Pitch.
The District Attorney briefly stated the oa»« and called

the lollowiiig wrnesses:.

Mr. Burr.I am deputy City Clerk of city «t Brooklyn
I have been einoe the let January, 1856, (produces
niinuten, toI 23, embracng from January 1 1866 to
April 9, 1866); on 22d January, 1866, a communication
Irrm the Counsellor re'auve to the agreement wlih the

I.' *£* " J Jamaica Rallr ad ^ .*
t .i}- aaeaat*®ent wmmiit-o; the membiira of
that oornn-itUe were Aldurrocn Fowler, Bernard K*me«

fUlinoo; on tL*. 30 h March. 1856, the re¬
port <f the am-eNtment com mil too on the same subject
was submitted to the Council; the report to7«S2ft,
Aldermen Campbell, Fames and Bannun It wan laid on
the table; cnArril 3d it was taken up amramen

"

offered am? acud upon; on April 4 b I: wu agUn *»en
UP ** the pP*cial order, and pa sued by a ro»e of 'J6 aves

a«.*tmrat ^/«rar E"mM *0,ed f the ."».»»«ve ; the
astcffriDeni wa* tinaJy consummated.

r/I lD.^iC1 h^fV »4mi«teo that the action of th«
Ccmmcn Council had been vetoed by the Major, and that
it bad besn repassed by a two third rota.

'

IUcherd CaUagber-i recide a". 01 l.u.ueer street- I am

^Xt°n of th# SUr 41 church; I have teen
Alderman F« rues several times; I am no', acquainted
with tun; i Introduced mjs.lt to him, in Wilila!»ei> jnr
eomethirg over a jear ag«: he wna an Aide, man tlien^l
utderjt^d it was at Li? own d-K,r_a but.^a ehJ0-
don tkmwtlie meet; 1 have property in light of my'
wife, ar.d had a personal lmeieet in chauglog tbe loc/
F

'

wa h I n* r o?'*' my 0uMne88 «"th Alderman
*!* . re atiot, to th.a matter; tne measure «a* men

ptccugbc ore theC'no.mon Council; I asked him if be
fo»i ion Atlantis avenue, and L *o

who had lots on i 1 aeked him to go and seeV and no!
to \o.e « h»i ot.6 wry or the other until he hnd'seen tha

atd ,{ ootagalMt his conscienuous ucrup eg he
would vore In r.vcr of it, as I rrljcht be able to u"e s*me
influence for hlin; 1 received co answer; I am slightly
acquainted with FrancL. Swift; 1 aaw

.
the O y

lit r»7P 1 WiP two weeks, m the erea-

ISfti -M dm' UI-U be.ht2 tho railroad ; b»

nU.viI» ^A^ 1 f*W ^ SwtU Ptinr t0 the seiond
intei view, there «an no oppoHtion to the proDosed

mThe . ^ flU lhe of the colff
Bt the I iit.lc' Attoirey.Had vou any money trana-

actious with Swift whilst the mea.uie wis penYtrg bl
fore tbe (lorr.mon Council? Objected to

Jut'ge Strong thought Swift ought to be interrooa'ed
on this Pubjfct bofoie Cialiegher was examined in regkrd
kin'aU^m ZZD~Jiv< *\ ?°- 153 Ur*nd

a bkrr^im there; bare not ^ con tractor dia

uhl v.fr» 1 wa3 bekre; I know hmfs; known him

» fW0 Je?le: Eaw( »U««rt»crlaflt winter; never saw

^rl°n" T 1 1 ?CSr s«0: U S wZ
.?*?" Ltw about ®00 l«et Tom me in the

hn^ » i V 1 Ucaaie act|U«ii.ted wilh Unilxgaer at my

or h ee
^ hbout tLe railroad a coupio

he r^.lhL ."'y house; in consequence of a< m- tkiov

S d htr^fuV 'P°k# 10 Fim*' on the subject; 1
to.a Lini hlr t.allaglior woaaMioua to have someti' na

Sr^r'ktM J i1® n,ftde fa ojrar 1 a dowf
.k i.

tuld *o see what it wad, and if ho

1 thii l i
* ?i . 7

could make something out or i>
I think 1 iaid l«ould male something out of it rnvrilc

Faires told r^e th« Special (^nmlt-ee on l^U
wagon Wi?tl» lhat,. "^-nwri: I came in mv
wagon with A1 crman fair.o< to the City Had
Mr. Rbmcfi aril j went up th« and raw OtWoKr-
tWnk f uiU0 but ih n i recollect whaf :
think . ittrocuced him to Eemes, and the latter said he*

m
fc° CjC,C' when 1 tola Flaws that Gallagher

*iCf5me i°V 'l'"?- 1 "a ea that G. said he iooii
give $160, ai d he thought he couM raiF» more among
other prtpery oweera; I do not reco.lect that 2

Z te S, d- 1 h* «e ho r tlLn®
«ocd the n.te) view lasted a few minute, *hi> was at

in rr, ,bcut 1,or - ">!ock: CO one else wJwi h
in Leaiiig oismnce; I baT6 related the ."uostanoe ol mi

at that time; can'-
? mESiUXfe wig tien pending; I atterwaraa

had 'tne cat vei ia icn wl*h Fumea about Catlagber

mlrtlJ!. J
' t" te s.lfl very littl^ he

might Lave nude axsver to some remark ot m'ne these
last intti y it ws vt,e ar.,f the ne^ure had pLcd I

Ft'e l,*':#«her as "Oaliag^jr, ' and M,me-
5 foiliu him ihe -oiu butcher;1' imn-ediRtelv t'ter it

HfoW Paf8t'J he t,w,'e 10 'h® mark, anl^vc mV
toL^i cf GePttgler.

BM"18 lD'^ ct ."

By the 1 istrlct Attorrey. I'id he ever a^k *».>.» »,.,i

¦sjE.fii'VAS.'r'

at'he Qrst inlti view 1 had wilh FjuiiPu
ai.er the mearur-B h.nd pasaed I mentioned that I bad n >?

»t cnr*LUr^,JI,t,T 'm l 6 nin,d U' g" ,lovt'n and cp8 bim

? y,r .l^r 1
1 P.ePpr,»uy ioln.duct d the siihj.ot; I

r.Tu-i. «nn fB ,fr t1'1 ke I'",d Be tlie Jl'ifl; I give
>e Isgher $10 back; I totk the balance home' 1 too* the

recfiytritnamr' U*7\ir?iW0 or three houwafter I
IJfS'J ,,

tn* ^wey; I rtink it whs first in tne s net i

rmmlP^W*4''' w nl1'^ him w,T"« montv; can't
?y "P"011 f him tba? day, can't recoll-ct

t- ^kW£Ti ! h*nrBd.him &¦'< or $40; Eimes eaid I

f
' ac "P*01 It was long after th" pirsaire

wVv I^H ^ 10T explanation <^to
why 1 gave it him rometw-.e after I squared up and

S ttis WM in ®7 own nouSr
aori t iccollect what waf, taid at thittime- nore-eints

-U)C 1 ,old E-®" how much 1 got'
dot t think I told ^mes what -hare I was giving him
think I rr.igt t have said I was giving him half after this

ui%
i"po»e to rae a -cut this mat ver don t

Lave' -iJit? Ctr,Vers*licn wilU «oept what 1
7 ,

tey«r inalesnv complaint about tlif»

what^ 1
' I,s,aPf'0fel tol<1 him that was hli sliaieof

T . ^ if v
Tt . a mj i®p««sion; I teatiQed crettv

neatly all the fame way Uloie tbe Grand Jury dufee-lant
had testified to before theCr^d Ju»

u.i L Ji-!V *tkelfc« I would tea-Kv to here' "al-
I 1 n.a'i . J0.0'* 0141 he won.J make suteof the $160

,r Kta&J

F,X?TX"Ir" 1 ^.T tftve known Fames for a number o'

{ i*'* "ighhors; I told Fames tke oftr h^l

two btfore the cciiimittoo renortoc i»u> ^..4
'

wa»b«forethecommltUetwK» a» -lS? X 1

IPsssii
Cro»s-exfmined Aidfman Kanirois n very client mem¬

ber; hn is rota i ebaUig but a ruing member.
CsnrleaC. Fowler, mora- 1 am an A.'derinan. and wan

. mm.l*r cf the Am cmt. nt (/cmmittce when tels matter
wus pi nclrg, Mr. Damta was pueon'. a but onn meeting
< f tbe cf remittee; I cHd not I now Alderman Itafi' posi¬tion en thi.- qiiPMii n ci.1 rot know, except from the re-
pert, what bts prsi'iin »v while pending te'ore the
ci mn I'-tte; ttlik I tad cao coi vernation with him sub
sequfnt to tfce last ireetiip when he ine ined in favor of
the JMl'cad compiitj, without giving any reason; I did
not ask him tu mu'" hi?, lcaione I wan curious to know
his pt»l Icd 'rom t' e fact of that beirg the only time dur-
irg th» j(ar he Vail attendril a meeting of the committee.
Ticbaro Call«;jl er, rtcu)l»d. I never authorized Swift

to make any oiler to Alderman Kames; I told bim I would

flve^w.ft what 1 rccetvtd to tale th» members lrom
VillUmsburg to Fee Atlanic avenue; don't recollect that

I ran eo any sum to 8wlft; 1 gn»e him $150 alter the
¦.tenure waa i* -etd; can't say how long alter: I think I
called onSwirt: he vis* out; he afterwards ceied on me,and 1 paid him the mouey.

Cioea eian-lne*:.I gate Fwiftthe money to toko the
WiliUm^tnig Aldermen to we ihe Mate of the avenue; I
never gave it blm to bribe Aiaerman Karnes or any other
Al''eraj»n.

Ah'.ei 'nan Bai nnrd, recalled I waa hot present when
tha reii.it wait aigned; the general course waa tor the
crnecittee to ag'«» as to wlat the report should be and
tLen draw H; 1 am not sure that ' did not |draw the re¬
port. 1 never waa a»kert to aign it.
The pioeecnliou heie reeled.
No eiidence waa adcuued cn the part of defence.
Binry A. lloore, Eaq., for the dtfance, submitted that

thua waa rot auilicieiit evidence to sustain the indict-
n em, nd moved tbe I'enit to instruct the jury to ran-
d«r» verdict of not guiltr.
The O nrt «fu»ed to grant the motion.
Tbecitnrdby agreeuitut, then eubinitted the cane

wlthi ut argun tnt.
Jndgf S'rt eg aalc there liad been for about two years

past a etrctg impre ior that many public officers, espe¬
cially in crrpnTatior.i', haa acttd corruptly, and the l,e-
pud* lure bad patted an act for the purpoec of preventing
ar.d pinit-h'ng brltery. '1 lie Judge then read the t>ro\T
?t< na ot ibe statute, and recapitulated the evii cnce. He
elated tfcat the proposal referred to tn the statute need not
oe couched In c lrect tents, ihat a bint from wtkicli a
reaat nabia deduction could be drawn that the oflicer waa
to receive a valnabla Conelderation fir his influence or
vota waa sufficient. Tbe main question to/ toe jury to
consider was wbe'ber flwift, either on his own behalf or
as agent of ttal'egber, had made an offer, either expressed
or implied, that accused should receive any portion cf
'he rierey in question. In cither case the transaction
would come nit bin the proviaiona of the atatate. If,
bowtver, tb*y thought there was no such underatar. iicg
ihfT wcold arqnit h'm. However improper the ant of

. be'i efer o- nt may have been.and the act was extrcmeiy
improper.this would not bring it within the provisions
i>i the law Hla Honor concluded by impressing upon the
ju) v the imiortance cf the caae to tbe finite, ana to the

« ciiffd, and added that as tn ell criminal cases they
Biift p've him the ter cfit of any d ubt they might hnve.
The jury ie i'«d at 2 o'clock, and not ha/loir given >n

tfceirTtrcc' wLen the (ourt m'ju.ri .<;, 'be- wers or-
,1cm i to preset it thil (Tl'edaaedij >njit wj.

City Infilllg.t«i
Itnw Ekcsoacbiout Uowatmo* .nut eaumiMlon

U BOW la MMlon daily, it M«. M Broidn;, to kttr p*r.
tlM fk» object to or favor tho Mum thqr propooo on the
North Hi fait river*. A few day* ¦.nee the nembtn of
the eom mission, and invltvd guants. went oaan ex storing
expedition on the East r vcr. They started from the At¬
lantic dock, paired np *fa» Brooklyn aide and « oaaed over
at Twentieth etreet »nd down on the New York aide to
Whitehall The lice ha- been determined upon on tho
Eaat river aa far aa Thir'y eighth street, and on the north
ride aa far ait Hammond street. The npoer portion of
the bland Is stUl under advisement. Yesterday a num¬
ber of persons e«me before the commission an' obj>oted
to the proposed lice and agreed that it would Lnj are their
business. Adjourned un II to-day.
Eighth Avkmi Raji.road..The special committee of

the Board of A dermen, constating of Messrs. Fullmer and
Yalentile, met yesterday to hear testimony relative to the

8rae ice of *be"employe* of the Eutbth Avenue Katiroad
ompacy heaping up snow fsoiu the 'rack in the miidle

cf the streets <~a the gutters. Dr. Kdward Barker, M*ssrs.
Hayea, Jas D. AUeie and Samuel Ltcsley appeared and
oomp Blued that storekeepers in Hudson «itre*it were seri¬
ously incon> moded ana L j'ired oy the condition the c>m-

peny left the street in. rhey estimate1 ilia' sales dare
not been so Urge during the month of February thu year
bj twenty fire per cent as the7 were la»f yf ar. They a<k
tha» the company be allowed to run sleight, ho as to ac¬
commodate ihe travel and ,ie»ve the s reet in a rau-h
bet'er oglOUIod tor vehicles". Lhr. Klliot was op pass1 to
sleigh/ , and enlarged at pome length on the aavaatagse
th(> pnblio deiived from the runclng of ears. Without
oom<ng to a cocelusion, the committee adjourned to mat
at the call o' the chairman.

It-had..Ihe proprietors oi the shad fisheries ia the
North river, opposite Jersey City, are commencing their
preparatl-n? for tbe fi-birg Keasou. The first shad are

usually caught atcut the first of April Last year
tbe first shsd were taken on the 26th of March. This
year tbe ice and never® weather wi,l delay operations,
and It is not probab'e that *hvl wlil be in market befo'e
the IGo or 16th of Ap:il At present 'he tt u'lng Ice
will prevent the setting of the poles to which the net is
attached.

Kirk ra a !?tork Wotow .On Monday evening, between
six and seven o'clock, a fire occurred in the dry goads
afore wirdow 313 Huil-on street, caused by the good-t
coming in contact with the gas I'ght. It w*« v<<ry koou

extirpruuihcd. I>amagt> about $100. Lo s covered by ia
eurir.ee.

Pbobably Fatal Accident »r Bias:sr; .At about 11
o'clock on Monday right a fire occurred in the room of
Mip. Tricher, ty seme srtliUs of clothing coming in con¬
tact wi'b tbe fire. Mr. Tilc'ier wan a rent, and Mrs.
Trlcker wa« In bed sick, unable to extricate 1'ornelf- she
caihd fcr sfsis'ance, a> a llrs. Woliey, occupjti < the ad

j inirp apar n.entp. hurried to the room ana loan it on
liie. t-he n a<*e desperate UtttlOM to extinguish tha
Humes, and ultimately succeeded, but in sn di.leg received
veiv severe, if not 'a'al burning about the body. Mrs
Flicker "as also very se iously burnt. The injuries may
yet te lie CBitfe ol her death.
A Fjbkman Bnt Oveji )iy Tin: Emi?ml.At the alarm of

lire iD tie 1' curlh district, between two and three o'clock
ru Monday aftemccn, Mr. William Mansfie'd. a member

cf F.rgireXo. £0, wtile ruLnirg with the machine in the
Sixtb avenue, neur Eighth s'reet, fell, and the engine
pasted rver hit bedy. Ihe iijuied man «».i cocvejed
by his .rccds to the nearest dmg store and the proper
remedies applied when he lecc vered sutlicien ly to be
taken to his residciice.
Ibankun I itbrary ASSOCIATION . Tlie nine'.eeuth auni-

vfrtary cf this well kno«n asaoclaUon takes place this
tvenir^ at Ciinton Ball. Astor p'aoc.

Pollre Inlelll|entt.
CHARGES OF PASHINO COUNTERFEIT MO.VEV.

T'v.o icen named John Johnscn and Kdward Murphy
were taken into custody by officer McRier, of the Four¬
teenth ward police, cn a charge of having unwed a coun¬
terfeit fiTe dt liar bill on the Bridgeport B<nk upon Mr.
Rlchter in psyment lor some gooos purchasnd from the
complaisant. The prist rers were brought brfore Justice
Brernan, at the Third District Police Court, when they
were committed for trial.
Mary Riley living a'. 17 Forsvth street, was also arrest-

1 fd cn suspicion of being cngegtd in putting several of
I tbe«e counterfeit hilla u to circulation. The asousedhad

two of the spurious bill* in her poises-lea when th*
effifers auesttd ler. Il ia woman, along with her h ua-
Iiidc, war. taken K-foie .lu»llc Welsli, at the I.owerl'o-
lice Court, ahin they v.f re committed foi examination.

SBSiPIClOK OF TIIEIT.
Jan.es McG lire ailts (>' ale was taken into custody on

Mccday night, by fc'ergean* Lockwood, of the .Seventeenth
wait! police, cn pusricion cf having beMi coLnected with

a gaig o! thieves who brcke into the slaughter house of
Mr. 1 tan, at No. 150 Ludlow street, with tbe intention of
cainirg c 11 .-car valuable property. Tbe officers. It ap
pesi's, niipi;:-e<l 1he : cm ul.i, «ho tied over some bheds
and n.ade thtir efcjij.fl by the iear. Cale was not so for-
tur ate op his coropuuk u*. for he was captured and taken
to tie stalior hou>e. Vcstrrfay morr ing ihe ttccu>e>l
wt.' bri ight tcloit Justice llrm nan, at theKspea Market
l'rlice Ci.nri.!«hcie be was committed for examination in
default of $1,000 hail.

KOBliEBY AN'l ROWIlYISH.
F<n.e two or three nights ego, a man familiarly known

es Ccffee John ws.i attached st the corner of Church and
A c;ey stifetf l v three rowdies, who after beat'.iig aad

cutting him with a kziL'e, dispossessed him of his purse
containing a Mcall sum cf money. The rascals made their
escape with periect tare, tnd ban not jet been urreoted
The injured man was conveyed to the residence of one o
his futnds. where he n- w'lfc* in preat sulTaricg frfiu a
WOVlkd Motived in tho ti e at the huncK cf ono of ths
rawties. If bcme policeman's pay is not stopped, it is

a very curicus thing. Fatro.'nien should be more wide
awttke towani- miuMght.

MAKITIME INTELLIGENCE.
ALU 1510 FOB *TW TOR*- THIS liT,

IU5 6 17 MOO* srrs tram 11 lti
wn* bets C in hush vim morn 12 26

Fort or \tw Turk, MhuIi II, 1850.

CLEAMI)
Ship Rjrer,!-'osier, H«n Frnrcisco-Sutton A Co.
^bip Itbj c Walton. Williams, calcutti. HiHken A IrOnsules.
fhiti Falmouth. Berrr Hrost. Nrmohb A isona
Berk Dumfries (Br), T_*>m[ too, Rottordiru II A F W Meyer.Bui k ^hiaioia hruc Londonderry Foster A Nlc»ereori
Brig Samuel A itaaeid, Rayrtar, MoUevideo u. l liuetio.',

Ajies- J B till.
iirtg A lt»j)or Lindfey, A spinwa;i.Panama Railroad On.
Bligb I'c'frs. lord, hatUniore ( A h J Peters.
fclr Kir g Fisher, (wars Moirovla.Yates A l*or erfleld.
Sehr Jcbr, Bcs'oc. LlDgo, Savannah.tcrant.in A 1allman.
Sclr Start Bbai oca. dtv I'oint. Johnson Ahlsght.
Schr Jas Ward. Bilier, PHIadeluhia.J Hand.
Scbr Antiia, tniiJl Bcfcton H W LewK

I Prni el er lot'en. Mor'.ey, Baltimore- Cromwell's IJae.
i Sleep Leader, W arner, Ncw Huven.'ieiry A lourg,

AKRI\m
FhisactUp Florida, Woodbuil; Favannah, March H, wi:h mdse

and tas-fnj era, to S I. M'tcbll! Saturday, 1 I'M, Worth from
'l\bee pastel1 tttamibiu Alabama, boixd Id; Sunday H: 15
Psl, nnUfif-a litlt W by S exchanged signals * 1th steamships
Augusta and Jarae s Adger, bourd ef nth.

fhlri Fureka, Whipple, London vliri' Mmouth, Tail 2*. In bal
! last, fo ( hsm! ers & Heicer. hxperieroed vrry severe wea

User with heavy gaits during Its parage; between >at 1* and
41 arrt Ion 47 ."Ctto .r0, raw a number of tcehe'g", ncd encoun

[ tcrtii iminbt to Of Ids of djlft ice, On the -id ull while pa*»in«rtjirr.rgl. a laije field sfai ted cutwater was cottpei'od to bear
away to tie fcou'i. wan*- to clear tie ice, and was j dajs In get-
tlr p rid ol it 1r< k a jllol on the »h Inst.

H ip \aria, Urten, t-untot (Brazil), with sugar, to SlOken A
I rot cides.
Pars a ce. Perny. B!u Janeiro, .Ian 10, with coffee, to F H

Whelniore Fiptrien ed heavy wealher sir ce oronalLg 2H de^
N; mctc brat moults rails head rat', ic Fe:i !i, !at 7(32 «,
Jon 13 ?4 Ai'cc J Viurry.chi'd of Mra Juiifi A Munav (a pai
hex t.cri, died, ajed 1 jeur and 2 monibs. 1st iiut, lat 34 If . ion
68, spote "<hr Albert F Vcso, frorr Portland tor Norfolk; ahe
lac lest sails and been b own oil the coast twice; needed no
arslstnnce.
Mlg Aim* P (of Poft.'t), Brarwcmb. New Orleans, lfi days,

»lib colli n. fvgar. Ac, <o C A BJ 1'eters 2d list, oil Double
Fleided bhot Keva, rpr.ke b«s I>avin I,tnrnle«, from Matin
./** tor Ulladelphla (ith, rtt'llatteias, fair brig Mary, bound
South.

H?ig R Metnstof Sc.riy), Tr»*norgy, Blaek River, Ja Feb 9,
\ i» >ewport, witb plmtiU), Ac, to U 8 Henry. Put tmo New¬

ton UT n hail '-r
Brli' .lulia K Arey fcf Burgoc:, Sidne, Be'i/e fTmv, 17days,

with imhf tary. lofcwcod, Ac, Uj ftUsbury A hanford. Kipe-
rlprred hiavy * eathe r.
Brig Lucia W Ar.sler <r( Belfast Toothaker, I'ensacola via

K«'.<prit wi'li tbiD liitber. t« n.aster.
Mli R W Brown, Perricifon. Okurleston, 6'lnys, with cot-

tor, to Uoker A Pdtar.
flr-hr Bt-rgi p, McGec. 1'etprf.hnri:, fi da;a.
febr .1 H W 111 sirs l'^rkf r, fc illort,
FcLrWSinnie Mason, BridgeUm.
frlr lasac Mcb. Paine Boston.
Prr,teller 1 ccctt Point, Fret)*. b, Baltimore.

BEIiOW.
One ship, utknown.

FAILED.
Fhips Challerge, Lctdon; kaliay, Sydntj, SSW; Conielia

T.awierte ) iverptol.
Vied duilng :he day, a sale from s\V.

Kiitr C'nn.tniMr, Fdwsrds. lor Antwerp, whi'e lowing out
the Fast River rn S'ur.i'ay. and when r.ff pier I wa» compelled
to !ft yo the anther In ec;ire(|U( ice of the gat", and in the tail
leg ot the trie sbe (rounded In th« mud. Phe will probably be
Cut off next high water.

Herald marine Corresp*n«teno«.
BFT.IZE, Hon. Feb ".Ike brig Orceola.of Maine, is loading

for fcrtcn, atd will tall at out imb. Also, the thres maMed
id r Kilzabt'h CFentcn, it New Yore, from Aspinwall, m In
i;oheil.orlcsilrj!or}r,urpnrt. Her crew were all sick at
Axpinwa'l; a new c.ew hlppi d there are nearly all dowu here,
the will tall a hot:', the lat o? March.

PHll, \r Kt.PHIA, March 11-Cld steamer H B Beach, Ban-
dtr», thnrleatoe; 1 aik Faez, Wl aon, I.agiiayTa.

misceUaneoni and Dlaasten.
The *t«»K.thlp Nashville, ('apt Berry, -ai rlved on Monday

(rem Charleston, und the rteamsbip Florida, Capt Woodhull,
arrived yesterday from Savannah. We are under obligation
to the pursers of each steamer for favors.
I.AUfrn.Mr Wm H Webb will launch to dav at 12 o'clock,

from bin yard Toot of Sixth street, a fine bark of 700 torn, for
Messrs Post, Smith A Co. She Is a verv strong and staunch
built vessel, and Is u> be employed In the Mobile trade.
Ship Coluks'a. Pn :J, arrived ai New Orleans Gth Inst, after

liLving been aslore on F crida Reefs, as betoi e reported.
Bp Ship Corns i, trom New Qrlnans for Barcelona, returned

to New Urle ans :td Inst, having sprung a mak.
Br Brio Clr.o WifHtmTon, from Boston tor forth Caro'lna-

wis towed inte the Belawnre Brnakwattr previous to the loth
I lis!, having lost tails, Ac.
Smit R R F'pbkmj n nt flolmes' Hole fpom Tangier, on tho

7th lest, tularin liarhor bay. picked up sir hales of cotton
iiu-rktu A K. l be rchr T H florlon, at do, alio picked np tour
ba et with the san e mark.
Fciih Bavward P Cr*ni*G (of BosU«), flodfrey, from Car

der as for Philadelphia while at anchor In the inner harbor or
Niwpoit, was rut' Into by Meaner Empire Mat* trora Ne v
Vc.ik for Fall Blver. tarly on Saturdar tnornii.g, and had bow-
arrtt jlbFiiOic. cat he'd. Ac. carilfd away. The steamer te
Ci-Ued ccnMderaile damn^e at Vie <am.' tine. It wr»« vorr
csrk. arid the schooper'a ll«ht hao gonn out. The schooner has
hauled to the «ha f to tinlergo repairs.
Fch» W* CAiiatiu., aahore at Woo.1 End, w!l; ba\e to dls

ebs rfi- be'i r« setting off th» high wind ot Su'ur'ta.. n.ght ha iit,f «ri*»n her ftii her up.
Twk t nttr stailon tf'iw Rorv n re,-v.ru U at brl* Mar a 'roin

Tcrt an Ji nte, b»i if >< pm j'l a» m-- Ti-j-,' *d

jgtofl>u hot, moralat olUKk.^ ud»r^ - ¦ itn*

rra
*eot in* Delaware Olty.S"J[Mnr*|^k »¦* **? b^**
came tp to tins place jealefday.

M ^ .e?tf«l iduM

('.pk Inland. ft J. Maieh in n pu .

Viva*. rtcortA putting t» pi of on U^l£? **** Hara14. Jaft

lain, trcm Liverpool A!*o rei>c-u
U«n Cfcamfcar*-

br trig Geo Wa*btnft<tt, from fr lfJ5r ,a with tbm

lof Of «<* 4C .n/icw^h®^ SXJS^0""- wBh
IjtVNUUD At *a»t Bwon <*>

a #Dip ol About <60 ions, cslit<l the UjImI' "j?"
faciflo bad lux It Jla trace.

*<«» loo, tiilended far (fee

OpoJcfiil, 46Ce

ull&Ei'gr*1**- *->*»<*. «.'¦.. NOrlaan*. Ja« M,

U,ebg,1^r,lQMtn',rWnL,v"T««l fNToA.^ u, mt

dft.'laM? Br' ,r9m <« Ojbm*,M
f"im*«. «* «"PP0«4 t«h

Urf# Harbu ger, from Eoatonfor MobUe, FeiJb, l*t« laari

*
^oiel^n l*urt)if

Cto?lS{i*piT,i!». Awta?* Tuckef' rlT«T»<X»l SW 1Mb

Kn*UM-' f" *

¦Aaiwwtf- STln °°" ol,lpi ''..tod, BUutek* fcr
< ailirridu'. IVggiis' for^Ycr?' ,'J're~'c''y- Allen <1», bart*

Bniughtcn, ftoktni f'ri r!iTi,? u
° "ttvs.®. uno*. >Mrpa±rfii£S»«^4Li2S

B«1<1win, from Baltimore g..,. , k ?k kood-io; Uuunttoe.
Hatuborf; O H l.T7e*tTom .Sk *« w.,bM

Tajyera. Matthews frrrn Po^l^d - W oT «2r.n£ilth*0,. 40i
fcahia; Fnuci* PartrUge. BroiuthJih fVnL
brgB Oeo Otla, Bitted unc;TW u .w inrf ^ Hai'linore,

fsjr«' &rtjss»s£i.=!®s«swas
sisFr»^ .Kresy®

wudT *° ,4"In^*»WMtato. Lorell. repa.rUu,
.FW^U^dt^i a'^' Md *«*'«. 8y-

lean* do, Corra Liuu, Imnl,. v" 'for Vy^ff. j.Mmi'btr- tt>f WOr

c-^^.rr.trd
Hjlog Cbl.Otr*, In- NYotk

'' f,J> K '*. «lma, aud

Jiotunda, tiercr. a °d tmndM..^.6 Hf.£fr"f' m".

raicb; 1'eraia is)
' To" NVo,k Hth n

' ii.nchflrd- do «N

5*th ii.ijiu ora ^..D!li,/ do*,',, l,,,*??*"*"' ,?4l° uel« *.

Crockoii. bpencer, dolit inrnt- i i, *t\ <15 l?y A V1"- *<*d WarM

kele, BaSowji uiblCu lfob?±? ^oom-a. do Jd ; Kmoi

JPMdletoD. <fo with (<<>.«patcb; Vi»«iM«v?4*5i f*IiC5 i laomm,

jp. hJ'id'A Dd!jr«^i.h d*

tor Kr«

B^rr^aV.ah"!)^3, , JT' frw»

j«.r«. fci,.,.^^.ttfcwsraiat ss
®S£S^a«
£SEa«-aai;
to^ri,#de,Fhu,:^® WKfMTBr
Y^.KT.bWeb »-TW»rt ^ for New

f/m'ffu.Sp.1! Br ichr FaLns'ilai'ia ¥"te M'r"' Putr-«u.
Bo- Uo it da i b. ani13 i1*' !fk- Yt'UDj. from ami rgr

(or do Rbl ;endy; ardciersM bex.'re ^ yMnUa^

bi THoa1*' Feb Ifilp-d ^"b?t"riUCi^WP*1/. Ilunl,u*
Fttre, OtiM), MTleana.

" ^wm, Burt (&»*

.,
flomt Porta.

Cochrane,
vtrpooj; l^nh b' ip cito Urit^sk'O^Br,', Benr>, U

L.i^ rc/t st; ;£i,3^Jyi^^i^TwV0"6"JUv
ai^JromHdo jwTr d"/;
Ca;ev,fordo Jo?VeS°}iCi,c^ (8,' uL/° id«.:
ve.vt >ichc;s lor'BosVIIijo .uibelU C^h71V,^d^co;"*r-
Tw(ler, 8Wietoer, for <*o dofl* mU^a rni. V'.dSd?: 6^1"

* PIpool »t?; hrlff ,la<vb Deck TrT^^JV >,k*"i fh>® ^
Kb/g tot, FTi-bUh, iti^Sn f,,W l0J J'O'Weuoo Ug;

fropi Aoneana diFs.
1 0 ^°' Aurt.la, Haatoa.

<Jfr .tVhe.^of' Ph?^ ejphia)^ArT%PUt>U,he4i * esterda/u
M atj-m, },'*¦ Yoi sc hTiJ ?.!JirAf7 8 eamer S^ra^L

Preictit, inc«^brif,,"',^ph;viia,\ener" Mob,,# «br

hto J»Ltira, J«aci;i'is 8m,lb Brnnen'-P<ha?kn*ll<®' ^'V*'
|-a?«n 1'octcvideo or «uetaa>T«."'h^V £eoeea. F»ta

f'o'iaf.;: sasi'b??^^2sf»M:
C it v CockJin I>fi Rio--. .Sft ^MMaill, Wareham; IslanSt

fdio. Lory, Welt'irj^i**' Kng,ion, Ja; S?f
l.-dtt or : s-thi- Ch/ir .-s Wirum , "\!r^ V 6 i*. AiUton, Wars,
Hto oc W(-dj.esda> nl*bt od Hog Ji^a^bV^r'1, WMrum
tcor, ntiLi,*n. atd dirrifo b»m f"T aua °*

TesK»I» ja; betn«on >or^ WcUcn.t inH^ ' ^Cl .llie wo»4

I arks Virklman, Kei-n^fKmVr"^;^'^ A «»

can, I/rm Kiode Jaielro"; I#dj fitzi^iu"5^ W4r'*?» "**'

jeipco : i-raLees .-'ai,a. stTi 2.Eager> froIB U-

*!?*«* Sr'0*' ard«^"5?t'W»;

Ha!t!aore; C-.tj- cf York X\lvn's Wm Jeclica, Hallctt

^j^&s±xgs±il>igHHU?1)$V7t touV'AL^^S^?1' ^ '.<*> EXSr.
Vtcd, Gouahea; 3;cedwe!l bornth d^V«5° J<An KI,tot»

kit! i S . ^orria, do. bid window
^fow

KKir-11"' « ^wiswasi.'st

HoUnife* IlOI.i-( VW^ p»Oto« rorNTork.

Air at E<!gartown, sclir fAwrcnce, Rogers, WUmrng*t/m, NO, lor Boston
*'h- An fetbts C M Walton Wiley. Tangier for Ronton; Hy-demnjer, Herd, I'exsarola I' r -> Vo r< leaky, hawig twleabeen blown off. split sails, Ac; C C Conutock, Hlaztna, Bottoa

fur l&ttlf-r Herald. hviinn, Newoi^yport for Philadelphia-,
, 1-iz/le f Djer, McDnffle, Portland tor do: Arcole, u*«,

{ ce<;rgetiwn. He, tor Nkork. bid bark J Vv Andrews; orig«Mary ail. H O Berry, Mary Coat); sobrj F J Camming.Id# a. (>e< rge I>«vjs. a B .Tames, Va'eaUne L'oar.e, Leader, C
M » alion ai d C C GVir.stcck

Arr dchrs MniL'da K Well0, Terry Savannah fo- Boston.T. It lYeunan, rtntth. 'tangle' tor do; M iti rton. Chlp»an Tao-
eier lor Eos.on; Wm II Atnvod Kirllh, o for do Fu loo, f*r-ktns, Newtuujport tor Georgetown, DC. Passed by, a ship,in lihi trtn., .'towing a .»bltr> si^nAl with rtd (<m
10th. Arr whr» Sairm, Co 11ns. .-c.ith's Point, Va, far Bob-

¦on; Isaiah fc I,ewi.i, Hewcomb; C A ftttson. CV>bb John Mar
sball. Swott, and nenj Baker, Kemp, Taaglar w»r do; Sarah
Lowra, Wliey do lor sal* in
In pert at >0 AM, wind f>W, clear and co'.d, the above arri¬

vals of tr.-day, hiwi briif! Maine Prcs T.ty lor; schra utinor-
tire Notman HycVrsnger Herald Lizzie W l)j er, Arooto,Matilda K Wells, K K Freeman, 1 Ii IKrton, W H Atu ood,r>eaHown- aril Fulton.
RTaS> 18. -Varch 9.Arr schrs Kra, 01 amberlain, Boatoe

fer N York; Mirsn, I.orlog, do for do.
l(Mb. B'd tchis Ftcrida, Kra, Siiaan, and W H Atwood. la

port bit* Motu /.unc *; schr Leader
HJOHl AM) LIGHT. Cape Cod, March 10, 5 PM-Paa*n*out, bark Cullcma hom BoMon tor W Vortr.
MOHUJC, Manli fi- CM bark Lunpdfhter, Payne, Oatien-
N?W OBIEAFB, March.', PM \rrs!iips Rockaway . Good-

wit Liitrfcol; Win Nelson. . hcerer, N \ trlt; De-hi. Knspp,/fiih.r, K rg, and ft 'mountain. Dudley Beaton; bars I# <J
Vtl.ton Peacock, Hanna: bru<a Wm Clark, rilmosou to; rial
vartor ^p Ktnirk, to; Seiafin Morale*. Matinras; Irie
'Sp\ liotner, Cardenas. Cld flop H it Coopor, Lapkam.Ilaue; :-enr Old Dominion, Banker, NYork.

4ili Air Mteumthip Mexico, I aw ess, Indianola and Q »lves-
t-n: jhlp Harriot, Footer, Liverpool. Old stesmehlp traoad*.Or flm, > York vl* Havana; ships iU'ia A Clark, Kopperfcoidt,liif-meu; Oxford, Murdevant. Baton; Burmah (Uri. McKeozte,Liverpool; tiilg Vend ra(8p\ Als'La. Barcelona.
Mb, Ail.Air rt.lp * oliimo'.a. Proai^beiice for Qneenatowa,w:ih a car|o or2*J71 raies ol cotton, returned tn dmtroii, harlo/:been sshoic on ibe Florlr.a Keela. Kelow, comm,T op. shipG i,d TidtrR*. Meltcn from MYork; scbr Hd« Honiard, Htoo«,fiom Tari.pl'o: two »lnps, oce bark and ono brie, unkoowa.

Cld pklrs llrrell, Bller, I/verpool; Jane Parker, rtowrer,Cowts tcrcraerr; Tari|ir.a. H.uffh- koaton; Kenio, Kverttt,.V»rt»l lea; bark H A Mcbola Nlrholc, Bcston.
Towed to sea 2^d ult stilus Middlesex and O B Penned; ? tth,batk Lt2/le Loud; 26th, abips Pclar Btar and Wl ilam; tftUi.

sblps Jstje Oia.-Mi), Adle*. Scotland, and bri* Odd fellow; Slh,fblj.H I.ebtnc n, Coilm, and brl« MarK*retta- 3d lust, aaip Py-
TnmiO and bark Glen. _ _

N KW BKDFORO, Man !i 9.Bid scbr Cornelia, Rutaak,Yoik
NKWPORT, March 10. 8 VM-In port ahlo Barbel brtcaAlfaretta, .'oln Balcb: rthrs Ocean Btr<L G-.bbs Itom Prnri-

dei ce for Balt'more. (Ispray, Kills, fri m do for Hertford. NO;Victory. Fltzaerala do lor dames River: Imo^ene, Kavgtea,
i o for'fi Yoik; Kose in Bloom (VIeman.do tor do; A Ratkex,Grczlcr, do tor Nor.'olk; narah Jane, .lack'on, do lor NUaveti;Albemarle, Fiuart, do ft r hantego, *0; Meiloo, HnifL Mear

York; H P Cushlig, cf Roatnn, at the wharl. to uocario re-
talrs. J nana; Proatcn; cloop Charles, Prorldcnce for NYork.All oilers aid Mh.
NJ*.W tOf DON, SSaich ltv-Arr sloops I H Borden, Colllna,I all River lor i» Xork; Frr.nk In Aver? , Nl'ork lor Fa 1 R,r«r.FROV1N. KTC.WN, March lft-Arr T i revenue outKrMorr !., Irmii acru'se, ofllctrs nnd men tio«.oiiten. Al . arrscbr Arn r il7abcth Cardenas for Boston. Rid sebr Wesl Wind,Boston. All the others botore rej o-ted renaala In h*-bor.
in por! barks fpcedwel', Jedo. and « W Porte; brt«s vman-daJaie, sliloboieth. and hideout; »ehrH Gi at,lie HUtn, andCbarrploc; »ov cuuer MorHs. In sight troni hllL one Jilo andore bsrk. bound In. Wind Ml fresh.PLYMOUTH, March 10, 2.'0 PM-At anchor near Giirae1I.i#h», brl" Caroline, Cook, Remedios lor llo^tou; slhr Weat.Wind from Jacmo1 tor do (sp it sail" In tie oav Saturday nlrtti,Also at anf.hor l..vr oi>fr i rhrs names uuknovn.PROVIDr.Vt'I, March 10.K!d hip Ii.:aod (j ieen, Martin.Apslncb,cola, list k hebools from Pava.mah, remains at an*chrr below Nothing wa» dot>e to da1 towards ceUlacotr achrsU oft.alo nnd Mora, owing to the extremn co d weatnar andbiavv HVIi ow
PltHMf'NO March P -Arr trhr Susan, Rich, Boatoo. HidHnmb e, t.-nshssen. Breiren. Mid scars city Heile. Peadte-

un ltofton; Lucy L SLarp, 8b», p, and Richmond, liarris, NYork.
f\\ vNNAH, Ma eh 7.Arr bark De Ilrop, Hansen Kdara.Ecilnd; ichr Km Capon, Van Name. .* 1 ork. Cld ahtp Bart

ib'd, rovrt il. N York hrig R B m'>*rn. Canon, Matanta# ; aokrLor* >. Pt'Bcnck H"*he« NYo-k
h » l.fi M. Vareh n 8 d *.. br l*U, Tias^, NT*k t*h, »>*<I ci rlen Falichl'd P»r»
hlOMKiiTt/K Mar t ;o Vrr f.iir O1 r;r -jm hab, H^jt-

mt.j , tin ot> or N« ^ik.


